
Dear Friend: l'm sending you this Master-Piece program for TWO reasons:

ONE - We have iust entered a period of rnassive inflation; anerything is more expensive and each of us look for ways to
prodde for our ftnanclal rrceds, especially for or iamily.

TWO - Millions of people are 'S[UCK'with drained savings accounts and are living paycheck to paycheck.

What are we going to do...? PAN|C...? NOOClll - No wayl I

We don't need to beconre financial experts to find out that lllVEiTltIG a ftw ddlan lnto EACH OT}IER lsthe llSI
opportunity for the "poor little guf to m+ke thousands a month in oure orofit s'tth tOW or tlo RISK. We dont require any

START-I|P caCtel. Wlth an lnueetment sf $15 CAIIH, anvone can affiord to offierthls program.

rntmducins...The 4 Levels... $fO Monthly lncoln€... $fO
This is en_AlrTOltlATlC Flt{AtlclAt C(X)P lilFnA$nUSTIJRE and one of the llOSf DIIPUCAEI"E and PROFITABI"E EASf, waw

to do business that anyonG can do with fittle or minlmal effort and you Gan earn thqsan& of dollan anry month with

virtually no compedtlon. lhen, YOU will be on the road to BElllG f,EHl Doeen't this sound geod?

TO J0ltrl: Send a COPV of thb program and 35 CASfl to eadr nernber position listed below. THOSE ARETHE PEOPU TO

WHOM YOU wtt BE sEl{Dlltc $10 AT THE El{D OF EACH ilOilIH. Every monthl Then, R ERYO}IE that ne$Bonds to your

mailing and thosc WHO rcspond to their mailing and so on, 4 Lanels will be listed above your name sendrg you 910 dollan

each at the EllD of eadr month:

Tlnn, YOU Wltt FEEL BI"ESSED llEtPlNG OTIIERII, lt{ TURII YOU Wllt BE Bl"ESSll{G VOURltEtf I

Example llf txrtlY Fgtcr ldlE your iyer, you t3t 35 Ptt s Sl0 et dre end of dle non$. rhn, FGbr brtultF ln 5 Fopb YoU tct $25. (S5 G.cfrl

PLU$ 9SO rt dE Gnd d dE month l9l0 eedrl pt US SfO frollr pqer Asain fillh mly l porrm slgrcd rp yon m.dr 93O fr,oln tlrr propm phrr $?O

--etrhcsdof{rr*61p:rotal$l0lXlh*fip$truCH8@?Vout3tSSgL.dtlE3rtln[lc$fiEil5*onhedrSrl=lllpcopb
tloxsEi& Ptus tlo+lEtlt 4E|l

So, WHAT ARE YOU WAlTlttlG FOR? S€nd $5 and a CopU of this flyer to the Modtor: tlARlO SAlAZllt P O Bor 6672 lefryette,

lN 4ro03. You will recelve your MASTErcOFY ORlGlilAL ruHr your I{AME AS fl, lor cost printing and some information.

8_zuEVE TA|G ACIK'I{ AilD nECEfV€FR DOUBT. POUT Ar{D DO WIT}|OUTI

1l Danny Sulllv'an !l(F County Road 3325, illt. Pleasant, TX 75455

2l llailo Salazat P OBox6572 lafayettc, ltt 47903

3) No one lrreyet. You sned $10 a month.

4l lto one here yct. You sarnd $1O a mondr.

Please print neatly or use an address label

NAME LETS MAKE $TO

ADDRESS

clw STATE ZIP CODE

VOU BEITER 6ET Oil Tl{lS ASA$ This prognm was designed for people who do M)T want to spend a lot of money and invttiry ONIY 10 oeoole

each 3 levels you could be rcehilrg 9tOrO00 per nronilrl 3o, if you need to makc MOIIEY tn a HURBY, this could be what you are looking for.

Dhdelnren Tlrb prcgram b legnl teceu* lt lordrpa e paymer* o[ findcr fecs fior ottrers rrho elso sdl thlt packeip. Thcru arc no Slnmrlds

lnrohp. lsembcr ale prnhedng our*nph a lerulE succas.Yoo.r€ r:sgondbls forVourtares on hmme eamed. lto refrudlVoldwhore

pmhibfred. eWft Altrma2 nfhtt Rcscn ed.

//r't/trry rrrr'i r,fftt'tr, r,i lfit' sttt"i/ yrtrt{{/tt{t'{"{ rr'*f ft' tttr$"r' ""'"'y'f

?^.nG


